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From: ________________________________________________________     Grade: __________________

My Hero:



Once you’ve colored your page; 
share your creation using #greshamheros & please tag @historicdowntowngresham 

The Historic Downtown Gresham Business Association is proud to sponsor the 31st Annual 
Highlight my Hero Coloring Event. Now open to all Gresham/Barlow elementary school students, 
Kindergarten through 5th grade, including charter and homeschool students.

Please see the attached pdf for downloading the coloring sheet template. The medium used is up 
to the artist, we encourage creativity! The Hero should represent a real person in the student’s life 
who has made a significant impact in their upbringing.
The artwork should be dropped off at Sugar Cubed (101 N Main Ave Gresham OR 97030) between 
5/9-5/13. Artwork will be displayed in local businesses 5/16-5/30. We do not have the capability of 
returning artwork to students this year so please make sure copies are made so they can give it to 
their Hero.

When submitting artwork please include the attached cover sheet with the school, grade level, 
teacher’s name, and email so we can inform you of where your classes artwork will be on display. 
We only need one cover sheet per classroom.
**All teachers who submit artwork on behalf of their class, will be entered into a raffle for a chance 
to win an awesome gift basket from some participating Historic Downtown Gresham businesses.

This event is a staple in our community and business owners look forward to displaying the 
artwork of the students every year. Please consider participating with us, and if you have any 
follow up questions please reach out to Kayla Brown at (503)887-1878 or via email 
info@historicdowntowngresham.org.

Thank you so much for your participation, we can’t wait to see what your students produce!

2024 Highlight my Hero Coloring Event
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COVER PAGE FOR CLASSROOMS

SCHOOL: _____________________________________________________________

GRADE LEVEL: ________________________________________________________

TEACHERS NAME: ___________________________________________________

TEACHERS EMAIL: ___________________________________________________
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